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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
District of Columbia
Departrnenlof Corrections,
Petitioner,
PERBCaseNo.05-4-08
and
OpinionNo. 851
FratemalOrderof Police/
Departmentof CorrectionsLabor Committee
(on behalfof MichelleEttienne),
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER

[.

Statementof the Case

'egency') filed an
The District of Columbia Department of Corrections ("DOC"or
ArbitrationReviewRequest('Request'')appealinganarbitrationaward('Award") whiohrescinded
of
the terminationof Mchelle Ettienne("Grievant"). The FraternalOrder of Police,/Department
theRequest.I
LaborCommittee("FOP"or "Unioni')opposes
Corrections
The issuebeforethe Board is whether'the awardon its faceis contraryto iaw andpublic
policy."D.C.Code$ I - 605.02(6)
(2001ed.).

'

SeeRespondent'sOppositionto Petitioner'sArbitration ReviewRequest("Opposition").
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Discussion:

Thefactsofthe caseasfoundby the Arbitratorareasfollows: TheGrievantheldthe position
of CorrectionalOffrcer, GradeDS-8, with the rank of Corporal. At the time of the Grievant's
herassignment
wasat CommunityCorrectionalFacilityNo . 4 ('CCC"), a half-wayhousg
discharge,
D.C. OnMay 31,2001,theGrievantwasworkingthe3:00p.m.to midnight
locatedin Washington,
shiftat HousingUnit Oneof theCC-C.At about8:50p.m-,CorporalJesseSheltonwasprocessing
aninmateat thi "shake-down"deskat the entranceto thefacility. Duringthe processingtheinmate
beoameagitatedafterbeingaskedto providea urine sample.The inmatealsoloudly indicatedthat
hehadnot receivedhischeckfor outsidedetailwork. CorporalSheltontried to calmthe inmate,and
askedSergeantLamontWilson for a pair of handcuffs"in an effort to get the inmate'sattention."
(Award ai p. 4). The Grievant,who had knowledgeof the inmatesfailure to be paid for several
months,went to the shakedown areaandurgedthat tlre inmatecalmdown. (see Award at p. 4)
CorporalSheltonaskedthe Grievantto let him dealwith the inmate. SergeantWilson then
instructedthe Grievantto returnto herpost. Instead,the Grievant'?ot up onthe controlcenterdesk
in a kneelingposition.... [and] declared'If you want to cuff somebody,cuff me-"' (Award at p 5)'
SergeantWilsontold the Grievantto getoffthe deskandretumto herpost. TheGrievantcomplied.
"However,asshepassedShelton,[she]stoppedandcalledhim'a demon',andsaidhecouldn'ttell
herwhat to do." (Award at p 5). In addition,the Grievanttold the inmatethat he shouldcall the
WashingtonPost concemingthe situationwith his pay oheckandthat shewould zupporthis story
in writing. (SeeAward at p. 5),
"shelton advisedthe Grievant she should not e courage [the inmate] to contact the
newspaper;that this wasinappropriate."(Award at p. 5). After the Grievantrehrmedto hef post,
CorporalSheltoncontactedthe AssistantAdministratorat CCC andinformed her ofthe incident.
He was then instructedto contact the Administrator. The chain of commandwas followed to
Captain Minus and Acting WardenBrown. Corpora.lSheltonalso completeda written report
regardingtheincident. (SeeAward at p. 5). SergeantWilsonalsocontactedCapt.Mnus aboutthe
incident,whichwasrelayedto WardenBrown, who instructedCapt.Mnus to go to CCCandplace
the Grievanton administrativeleave.At approximatelyI l:40 p.m.,Capt.Mnus anivedat CCCand
telephonedthe Grievant;instruotingher to report to his office, andthat the Grievantcould report
with a representative.By 11:45p.m. the Grievanthad not reportedto Capt.Minus' officeSergeant
wilson andtold himto
11:50p.m.,capt. Minustelephoned
Therefore,at approximately
Wilsoncarried
Sergeant
havethe Grievantreliwed from her post andhaveher reportto his office.
out those instructions. However, when the relieving offioer arrived at the Grievant'spost, the
Grievantdid not departfor Capt.Minus' officg but remainedat her postindicatingthat shehadnot
determinedwho shouldact asher representative.The conflict for the Grievantconcernedthe fact
theUnionStewardwasCorporalShelton.(SeeAward at pgs.6-7).
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1l:53 p.m.,Capt.Minus decidedto go to Unit Oneandmeetwith the
At approximately
Grievant. Upon anival, Capt.Minus directedthe Grievantto report to his office beforethe endof
her shift, with or without hir representative.The GrievantaskedCapt.Minus to repeathis order
threetimes. Shetheninformediapt. Minusthat "he wouldhaveto dealwith herthroughthe Union
President." (Award at p. 7). At that point, Capt Minus statedhe was immediatelyplacingthe
Grievanton administrativeleave- "The Grievantabruptlygot up from her chair,ran into the lobby
'I
areawith her handsover her ears,loudly declaring: don't heara word you are saying."' (Award
at p. 7). No morecommunicationoccurredbetweenthe GrievantandCapt.Mnus andthe Grievant
left the facility at approximately12.72a.m. (SeeAward at p 7).
DOC oonductedan investigation.on June19, 200I , wardenBrown informedthe Grievanl
by letterthat shewassummarilyremovedfrom herposition. In a July20, 200I letterto the Grievant,
WardenBrown wrote in part:
Pursuantto ... (DPW Section1617.3,this is written notice that
effectiveTuesday,June19,2001,you were summarilyremovedfrom
thatyour conduct:
yourposition...basedupona determination
a.
b.

c.

Threatened the integdty of govemment
operations;
Constitutes an immediate hazard to the
agency,to other District employees,or to the
employee;
Is detrimentalto public safety.

The summaryremovalactionis basedon the following cause(s):
a.

b.

Malfeasance:an on-duty act that interferes
with the integrity of governmentoperatlons;
and
Insubordination:refusalor failure to comply
with written instructionor direct ordersby a
superior.

The letter setforth specificationssupportingthesecharges.They alsocited the followhg:
BASIC REGULATIONS FOR ALL EMPLOYEES
1.3

must regard
Employees
AuthoritvandChain-of-Command:

2"DPM' refersto the Dishict PersonnelManual.
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themselves as directly responsibleto their immediate
supervisor. Obedienceto all ordersmust be followed with
promptnessandefficiency.
THE CORRECTIONALOFFICERS'GENERAL ORDERS
Obeyall ordersofmy superiors.
..
10.

Be courteous toward all supervisors,fellow employees,
residentsand membersof the public, act in a gentlemanly
manneror lady-likemannerat all times,and colffnit no act
whichwill discreditme,theDepartmentof Corrections,or the
Governmentof the District of Columbia.
Leave my Post only when properiy relieved, or when
emergencyconditionsrequireme to do so.

(Awardat pp. 8-9).
The letter alsoinformedthe Grievantthat shewas entitledto anadministrativereviewby a
HearingOfficer. TheGrievantexeroisedthisright, andin a reportdatedAugust9, 200I , theHearing
Officerconourredwith the actionto summarilyremovethe Grievantfrom herposition. On October
19,2007,the Directorof DOC informedthe Grievantof a finaldecision,statingin part:
I havecarefullyreviewedthe evidenceofrecord, which consistsofall
documentsgiving rise to issuanceof the written notice,the Hearing
Officer's repoft andyour written response. Consequently,I have
decidedto upholdthe actionproposedagainstyou. The evidence
adducedmakesit abundantlyclearthat your unpredictableanderratic
behaviorjeopardizedthe safetyandsecurityofthe staff,inmatesand
the communityat large. Your continuedpresencewould adversely
compromisethe security,operations,andintegrityofthe Department.
Accordingly,the summa"ry
removal effectedon June 19, 2001, is
sustained.
(Awardat p. 9).
The Union filed a grievance,which was denied. As a result,the Union invokedarbitration
on behalfofthe Grievant. The Arbitratoridentifiedthe issuebeforehimto be: "Wasthe Grievant...
dischargedfor'causein accordancewith Chapter16of the |DPMI; if not, what shouldthe remedy
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be?"(Awardat p. 1).3
At arbitration,DOC presentedtestimonyandevidenceofthe Grievant'sactionsonMay 31,
2001. DOC arguedlhat the dischargeof the Grievantwas properdueto her disruptivebehavior.
(SeeEmployer'sPost Hearing Brief ('DOC Brief') at p 8) In additioq DOC contendedthat
dischargewas appropriatebecauseofthe Grievant'sdefiantbehaviorto Capt.Minus,in violationof
DOC Basicnegutation1.3,regardingthe chain-of-command.(seeDoc Bri€f at p. 1l). Also,
DOC arguedthat progressivedisciplinewasnot requiredby Chapter16 ofDPM. (Se.eDOC Brief
at p l4).
tchaptet
1603

16ofthe DPM provides,in pertinentpart asfollows:

DEFINITION OF CAUSE: GENERAL DISCIPLINE

1603.2 Exceptwherea lessrestrictive standardis providedby statuteor other prwision of law, a correctiveor
advemeactio4 including .., removal,mayb€ taken only for cause-..
1603.3 For rhe purposeofthis cbaptu, "cause"means... any onduty ... act that interfer€s with the efrciency or
integfity of govemmentoperations;and any ot}er on{uty ... reasonfor corrertive actiontiat is not
a$itrary or capricious. This definition includes.., innrbordination,mideasance,malfeasance.. .
1603.5 No employeemay be zubjectto a correctiveor adverseaction underdtis chapterfor a de ntinrmts violation
of the causestardard containedin this section.
1603.8 Renoval is not mandatedunder any provision ofthis section. Unlessotherwisemandatedby law,
pr€viousstandsrdsor doctrinesfor selectionof a correctiveor adverseaction for causeare hereby
repealed.. .
1603.9 Unlessotherwiserequiredby law, in selectingthe appropriatepenaltyto b€ imposedin a conectiveor
adverseaction,considerationshall be given to any mitigating or aggfavatingcircumstanctsthat havebeen
determinedto exist to strchextentand with suchweight asis deemedapproprial€.
1603.10In any disciplinary actio4 the governmentshall bearthe burdenofproving by a preponderalceofthe
evidenc€that the conective or adverseaction may be taken or, in the caseofsummary actiorl wastaken,
for causeasthat term is definedin this section.. .
I6U

SUMMARYREMOVAL: GENERALDISCPLINE

161?.l An agencyheadmay removean employeesummarilywhenthe employeesconduct:
(a)

Threarcnsthc integdty of govemmentoperations;

o)

Constitutesan immediatehazardto the agency...

(c)

Is detrimentalto public health, safety,or welfare.
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The union counteredthat the Grievant'sactionsdid not rise to the level ofmalfeasance
argued
insubordination.(seeunion rost-rr"-iog gti.r(union Bfief') at pg. 6). Theunion firther
not
did
that the Grievant's actionsshouldbeconiidereda deminimusvtolationand'therefore,Doc
havecauseto terminatethe Grievant. (SeeUnion Brief at p. 8). In addition,the Union contended
character
that the summaryterminationofthe Grievantwas excessiveandout of proportionto the
of-thetr-aFument
p.
In
support
of the offensesfor whichshewascharged.(SeeUnion Brief at 9).
idministration,5M.S.P.B.313(1981),identifrinq12factors
theUnioncitedDozglarv. Veterans
of the penalty. Ulilizine tJrcludas
which are relevantwhen determiningthe appropriateness
inlo
factors,the Union providedseveralritigating faitors whichit believedshouldhavebeentaken
accountbyDOC. (SeeUnionBrief at p. 10-12).
that while Doc had
In anAward datedMarch 8, 2005,Arbitrator JamesM. Harklessfound
'lrnprofessional", and
proven that the Grievant,s actions on May 31, 2001, were "wrong",
idisco.,.teou.", "[the evidence]falls shortofiroving that her summaryremovalfor this misconduct
to
wasfor cause;that it tlneatenedthe integrityofgovernmentoperations,wasan_immediate.hazard
the Department,otheranployeesor to ihe'Grievan! or wasdetrimentalto publicsafety.",(Award
from the
at pgs. 10-12). In adrlitiorLthe Arbitrator notedthat there was no further disturbance
'Jeopardizedthe
inmatesandfoundthatDOC hadfailedto establishthat the Grievant'smisconduct
safety and seourity of the stalf, inmatesand the community at large,,a-sthe DOC Director
determined.- (Award at p. 12).' The Arbitrator stated,that while the Grievant'sconductwas
.,wasnot soegregiousthat it warrant[ecl]discharge..
." (Award at p. 15). TheArbitrator
improper,it
-ln determiningio i"*orr* the Grievant, DOC did not appearto consider her prior
adiea,
a
employmenthistory. Both [Doc] andunion witnessespraisedthe Grievant'sperformanceas
praise'"
conectional officer, andher pa.fo.r*"" evaluationsprior to her removalsupportedthat
(Awardat p. 15).
As a remedythe Arbitrator statedthe following:
For the reasonsgiven,the Crrievant'sdischargewas not for
cause. The Grievant shall be reinstatedas an employeg and the
without pay' effeotive
dischargeis reducedto a thirty daysuspension
July19,2001. Theftevant shallbe entitledto all lostpay,benefits'
andseniorityresultingfrom cancellationofher discharge (Award at

p .l s )
In their ArbitrationReviewRequest('Request"),DOC assertsthat "[t]he evidencepresented
at the arbitrationhearingclearlyruppo.tr th. Agency'sdecisionto summarilyremovethe Grievant
from her positionas a correctionaloffice.." (Requestal p. 5). Basedupon this contentioq DOC
arguesthat the Award is contraryto law and public policy. In addition,DOC assertsthat the
,.pioposedremedyis impermissibieunderthe [DPM] andthe pafties' [CBA] andis unnecessarily
punitive." (Award at p. 6).
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with the remedyofreinstatementdo€snot present
FOPcountersthat DOC's "disagreement
a statutorybasisfor review, andtherefore,shouldbe denied-" (Oppositionat p. 5).
\{hen a party files an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board's scopeof review is extremely
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA-) autlorizesthe Board to
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
modifuor setasidean arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstances:
If'the arbitratorwaswithout, or exceeded,his or herjurisdictiotf';
If"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy''; or
If the award"wasprocuredby fraud,collusionor other similarandunlawful
means."
(2001ed.).
D.C.Code$ 1-60s.02(6)
1.
2.
3.

In the presentcase,DOC's first basisfor review is that tle Award is contraryto law and
public policy. DOC arguesthat the proposedremedyis impermissibleunder the DPM and the
punitive. (SeeRequestat p. 5). In supportofthis argument,DOC
putti".; CeA *d isunnecessarily
tontendsthat it submittedsufficientevidenceto supportits decisionto terminatethe Grievant.(See
Requestat p. 6). DOC requeststhat the Board reviewthis evidenceandfind that the Arbitrator's
deoisionis "impermissibleunderthe DPM, clearlyerroneous,irrational,[and] cannotbe supported
by the recordwidenceandis contraryto law andpublicpolicy andmustbe vacated." (Requestat
p. 6)
FOP countersthat DOC hasfailedto presenta statutorybasisfor review. We agree'
The possibilityof overturningan arbitration decisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule tiat rwiewing bodies must defer to an arbitratorls
interpretationof the contract. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so asto limit potentially
intrusivejudicial review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof PublicPolicy." AmericanPostal
1, 8 (D.C.Cir. 1986).We have
Worl<ers
Union,AFL-CIA v. UnitedStatesPostalService,789F.2d
alsoheldthat to setasidean awardascontraryto law andpublicpolicy,the Petitionermustpresent
that the arbitratorarriveat a differentresult.
appticablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicy that mandates
DCR6617,SlipOp.No.365,PERBCase
Se,eAFGE,Locat631andDept.OfPublicWorks,45
thatthearbitrationaward"compels"
No.93-4-03(1993).In additio4a petitionermustdemonstrate
. SeeUnited
theviolationofan explicit,well defined,publicpolicygroundedin law or legalprecedent
Washington
Paperworkerslnt'l(Jnion,AFL-C0v.MiscoInc.,484U.S.29,43(1987);seealso,
-BaltimoreNewspaperCruild,Local 35 v. WashingtonPost Co., 442F. 2d 1234,1239(D C Cir
1971).aMoreover,the petitioningparty hasthe burdento specifyapplicablelaw anddefinitepublic

4

S@,Metropolitan Police Departmentand Fratemal Order of Police,AletroploitdnPolice Depdrtment
Labor Committee, 47 DCR 7Zl'1, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PEP.BCaseNo. 00-,q-04(2000)(cilj'J.gAmerican
Federationof Gwernmen!Employees.L<wal631 and DeparhnentofPublic ltorks,45 DCR.6617' Slip Op No'
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policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator reach a difierent result. WD v. FOP/A4PDInbor
DCR717,SlipOp.No. 633,PERBCASENo,00-A-04(2000);SeealsoDistrictof
Committee,47
ColumbioPublic Schoolsmtd AmericanFederationof State,Countyand Municipal Enplolees,
District Comcil2o, 34 DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERB CaseNo. 86-A-05 (1987).
Furthermore,asthe District ofColumbiaCourt ofAppealshasstated,we must"not beled astrayby
'public policy' no matterhow temptingsucha coursemight
our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptsof
of Correctionsv. LocalNo. 246,554A.2d319,325
bein a particularfactualsetting."Department

(D.C.lese)
In the presentcasg DOC assertsthat the Arbitrator's Award is contraryto law andpublic
policy. Howwer, DOC doesnot cite anyspecificprovisionoftle DPM, law or publicpolicy which
mandates
that the Arbitrator arriveat a diferent resuft,hstead,DOC requeststlat tlte Board revierv
underthe
the evidenceit zubmittedat the arbitrationhearingandfind the Award was"impermissible
DPM, clearlyerroneous,irrational,[and]oannotbe supportedby the recordevidenceandis contrary
to law andpublicpolicy.. ." (SeeRequestat p. 6). In light of the abovqwe believethatDOC's
with the Arbitrator's findingsandconclusions.We have
argumentmerelyrepresentsa disagreement
heldthat a disagreement
with the Aftitrator's findingsis not a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat an
arbitrationawardis oontraryto law andpublicpolioy. See,District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
DepartmentdndFratenwl Orderof Policetlvletopolitan PoliceDepqrtmentLabor Committee,3l
DCR 4159,SlipOp.No. 85,PERBCaseNo. 84-A-05(1984). ThereforgDOC's claimdoesnot
presenta statutorybasisfor review. As a result,w€ cannotreversethe Award on this glound.
underthe
In its secondargumentDOC assertsthat the Arbitrator's remedyis impermissible
DPM and the CBA and is unnecessarilypunitive, (SeeRequestat p 6). In support of these
assertions,
DOC raisestwo issues.First, DOC arguesthat the Grievantwas,prior to her summary
'),
removal,part of a group of employeeswho were subjectedto a Reduction-in-Force('RIF and
consequently
shecannotberetumedto work. Second,DOC indicatest}at it believesthatthe Award
underthe DPM.
would allow for backpaywith no offsetfor interimearnings,whichis impermissible
FOP countersthat the DOC's assertionthat the Grievant"would havebeenRIF'd is pure
speculationbasedon the assumptionthat shewould havereceivgda RIF notice had shenot been
summarilyterminated." (Oppositionat p. 6). In addition,FOPassertsthat the issueofthe RIF was
neverpresentedto theArbitrator. (SeeOppositionat p. 6). FOParguesthat "[i]ssuesnot preserited
be raisedbeforethe Board asa basisfor vacatingan award."
to the Arbitrator cannotsubsequently
Police Derytment dnd
(Oppositionat p. 6 citing District of CotumbiaPolice,Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee,39DCk 6232, Shp
Fraternal Order of Potice,fuletropolitan

365a1p.4 n. 4, PERBCaseNo. 93-4{3 (1998);See,District of ColumbiaPuhlicSchooliandAmerican
Federationofstate, Countyarul Municipal Employees,Dislrict Cofficil 20, 34 DCR 3610, Slip Op. No. 156at
p.6,PERBCaseNo. 86-A45 (1987).
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op. No. 282at p. 4 n. 5, PERBCaseNo.87-4-04(1992)).Also,FOPcoflendsthatDoc's request
would requiretheBoard"to substituteitsjudgrnentonremedyfor that ofthe Arbitrator. (Opposition
a statutorybasisfor review.sFor the
thatDOChasnot presented
atp.7). ThereforgFOPcontends
reasonsdescribedbeloq we agree.
After reviewingthe Award,theBoardhasfoundno evidenceto supportDOC's assertionthat
that thesetwo issueswereraisedduringthe Arbitrationhearing.As a result,we concludethat DOC
has raisedtheseissuesfor the first time in its Request. This Board has held that "[i]ssues not
presentedto the arbitratorcamot subsequently
beraisedbeforethe Board asa basisfor vacatingan
award.- Id. Moreover,a Petitionercannot basean arbitrationreview requeston issuesnot first
presentedto anarbitrator. SeeDrsfrjct of CohmbiaFire andEmergmcyServicesandAFGE,Local
(2004). In lieht of the above,DOC's
3721, -DCF.-,SlipOp. No. 756,PERBCaseNo. 02-,4.-08
assertions,beingraisedfor the first time on appealto this Board, carnot be considereda basisfor
review.
Lastly,DOC arguesthat theAward providesfor thepaymentofback paywithout deductions
for interimearninggandis"therefore,impermissible
undertheDPM. We notethat, in its Opposition
to DOC' s Request,FOP assertsthat throughcounsel,it hasinformedthe Officeof LaborRelations
andCollectiveBargainingthat it doesnot objectto havingtheinterimearnings,if any,deductedfrom
the Griwant's backpay Award. (SeeOppositionat p. 2). Therefore,we find that DOC's argument
regardinginterim earningsis moot,
In view ofthe above.we find that thereis no merit to DOC's arguments.Also, we believe
that the Arbitrator's conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe saidto be clearly
erroneous,or oontraryto law or publicpolicy. Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingaside
theAward.

5FOP
did not pr€sentany argumentcounteringthe DOC's assertionthat the Awad would providc for
backpay without deductionsfor interim earnings-
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(l)

TheDistrict of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correction'sArbitrationReviewRequestis denied-

@

Purzuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance-

BY ORDER OX'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
September28, 2006
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